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PORT WORTH, Tex. (UP) PoTYRONE AND LINDA VISIT SPVIN Broadway Playwright
Addresses Students

Howard Hichardson, author of
lice got a report on a middle-age- d- - -

Mr. Godlva," after he had trigm-ene-d

a waitress. Shethe Broadway hit, "Dar oi
Moon," addressed the students oi

said he drove ahead of her In his

car and Jumped out In the nude.

She fled.

the "Theater in ine sjj
of the Theater here recently.

CONNIE'S F.I. EVEN A S

PHILADELPHIA (AP) Con-

nie Mack, the only manager the
baseball Philadelphia Athletics
have ever had. organized an Ath-
letic football team in 190. The
team included Rube Waddell in
the lineup Alter defeating Pitts-
burgh, which had lut Math-euso- n

at fullback. Muck claimed
the pro foul ball championship of
the United Stale

because f heavv i;:-in- on the
coast at the lime, lie feared to ven-
ture into th, it un:

Prof. W. C. Allen Visits
99 Counties In State

W. C. Allen returned last week-

end from a visit to 15 counties in
Eastern Carolina. He says he com-

pleted his intention for the past
six years in m.'iking the journey
from Murphy to Manteo and from
Cherokee to Currituck, for he did
that very thing on this trip to the
15 eastern counties.. There is now
only one county in the state that lie
has not been to, and that is Tyrell.
He intended to go to Tyrrell, hut

Mr. Richardson, who was Intro-

duced by Maurice Geoffrey,

of the theater and school, told
Continuous Shows Moo Ihn,Friday 3 p. m. UU 11 p ,
Continuousi Showing Satur-day 11 a. m. Till 11 p m

Dearborn, of New York, a mem-ka- i-

r th resident company, andof the experiences a puywrigm
has In getttlng a play produced In

attended the formal opening of the
New York.

Elwyn theater.
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While here he visited

TODAY nd SATt'RD

STRAND BIG DOUBLE FEaWPARK THEATRE
PROGRAM

I Iff..

GENE AUTRY
and

SMILEY BURNETT
In

RANCH GRANDE

1 1 MSTARS Or STAGE SCREEN
RADIO

Soma Music Dancing
Comedians

NEXT WEEK
Friday Saturday

IN PERSON

Saturday, July ,'J1

DOl'BLL rt.VI l RK

THE SOUTH S LEADING HILLBILLY BANDGun Law' Sun.-Mon.-Tues.,Au-
glCJirlstiaB during a viiit to Madrid. At right

la ahown with aetraw

Z taTa motion pictar. Qr tourod Spain. (InttmarioMl)

She leads a Double ftJ
Starring

GEORGK O'BRIEN

and
THAT

VUmiAUGHTtM n i

f Zr,"Big Town After Dark"
Starring

PHILLIP KEE1) and HILLAKV ISKIIOK

Late Show

"Trapped by Boston Blackie"
willi

CHESTER MOKKI1'

and Robert Ryan.
"I never found that outlet," said

Mrs. Cordes, "although I've lived
here 15 years."

Until the movie company ar-

rived. Mrs. Cordes thought their
garden was pretty.

"A studio green-ma- n gave it the
once-over- ," she said. "Then he
brought in a dozen more bushes.
50 feet of hedge and four flats of
flowers."

supplied Mrs. Cordes
with a collection of still pictures
of the scenes in her bungalow.

"It's a big thrill," she said. "But
it's rather eerie to see pictures of a
strange man on the living room
sofa and a strange woman cooking
In my kitchen."

Mrs. Cordes said she wouldn't
have missed the excitement for
anything.

"Confusion0 Bother? It was like
a tonic!"

f DIXIE X$k
PLAYBOYS SS77
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Wednesday & Thursday, Aug. 5

ON Oil

Big Double Feature On Screen
In fcrJ

MGM Takes Over
Woman's Home
For Movie

HOLLYWOOD lUPl Mrs. W. A.
riiidfs. wife of a SanU Monica,
Oil architect, woke up one morn-in- K

mid found two movie stu- -

nu'ii measuring her "front porch
with a aidslick.

It was then that Mrs. Cordes
di civered she lived In the typical
( .iiiforma home. It was so typical
it js going to get in a movie.

"Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer said
i hi-- d luen looking for a house
l.k.' inine for the movie 'Act of Vio-
lence'." she said. "And for the next
..i.iplc of weeks we had movie
i, running in and out the front

.I.., i all day."
may or may not sound like

j piiwleue. Anyway, the Cordes
i. n :n In not paid for it.

"ii days before filming began,
iKiiu art experts arrived and told

.Mi- - Cordes her Venetian blinds
veil' nntypically ritzy. Down they
t.iine and up went cotton curtains.

' "I'd been trying to get my hus-li.in-

to take them down for
months," she said. "Now he has no
exc use not to paint the place."

Electricians Helpful
Studio electricians discovered a

double electrical outlet on the
front porch, which they used to
iiyht the night shots of Van Heflin

Glenn Th' tun
nu tun
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And His

Sunday. August 1

"Woman In White"
Starring

ALEXIS SMITH, SIDNKY GREENSTKEET (.Hi Vdl MI

14 fgti'ii' UiUUM 3
iniiiiritii iuiuim uh vmuui

moii hi itttii in timuim im Coming Soon

On Our Stage (PAL)

THE WONDER HORSE

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

AND

Sunset Carson

Perambulating Church
All In Day's Work

ALBANY, Ga. iUP) Police here
say they are prepared for anything
now.

They got the following orders:
"Call on Dawson Road county line
. . . escort . . . moving a church."

The police kept unbelieving mo-

torists from speeding to the near-

est sanitarium as the house- of
worship was moved down the main
highway and across the Flint River
bridge.

HE CAN SING DANCE COl'NT CLOW'N'-- Tll

.Monday. Tuesday. August -'-
.)

"April Showers"
Starring

JACK CARSON and ANN SOTIILKN

f
-I-n-

"BANDITS OF THE BAD LANDS"
COMEDY AND SERIAL Say, "I Saw It In The Mount

" '
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ALECLEARANCE
TARTS FRIDAY, JULY 30thS

Regular $5.95 Lidii72 x 90 All Wool

CANNON BLANKETS All Wool CARDU

Regular $2.95 Ladies'

PRINT PAJAMAS

$2.19

- '' -. , Mi,' jh .

$4.95 Value Ladies' Kefjuhir $8.93 Men's Summer

Tastel Pull Over SHOES
SWEATERS E Brown and White and Ventilated I

$3.50 $5-9- 5

Pastel
Shades$10-9- 5

Yours For
Only

Regular
$12.95

LADIES' SUMMER DRESS;
One Group Rayon GabardineSPECIAL! NEW STOCK COTTON WASHABLE

Regular $10.95 Reduced to - $Ladies' RAINCOATS(OTTOS'
( llA.MHil.WLADIES' DRESSES

$2.95
Regular $&95 Reduced to - - $

Regular $7.95 Reduced to - - $$18.95
Value

Reduced
to $12-7- 9

Reduced
to

Formerly
Sold to $6.95

Men's and Boys' ZELAN JAflJ
Regular $1.95 Boys'Men's and Boys' SPORT SHIRTS

REDUCED TO COST GREATLY REDUlWORK PANTS : SlOO

1 Group Rcg- - $4J5 L
LADIES'

BLOUSES J
workpaN11 p f U

,
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Main Street, Waynesville N. C.
9


